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CartonCloud
CartonCloud's online transport
and warehouse management
software can save 50–70 per
cent of logistics administration
costs for a business.
CartonCloud is a 2018
Queensland Telstra Business
Award winner.

THE GOLD COAST REGION HAS
MANY LOCAL SUCCESS STORIES
SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Full STEAM ahead for
Gold Coast Girls
The Gold Coast City Council’s
Girls who STEAM program
inspires and supports young
girls to pursue their interest
in science, and develop
skills and knowledge for
future careers in the STEAM
industry.

Improving health
Healthcare Logic Pty Ltd
has been supported by
the Business Development
Fund to develop software to
improve hospital performance
through better use of data
analytics.
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BUILDING JOBS FOR THE FUTURE

The multi-billion dollar Gold Coast
Health and Knowledge Precinct is
at the forefront of new ideas and
innovation for the region’s growing
expertise in med-tech.
This 200-hectare space is a legacy
of the 2018 Commonwealth Games
and rapidly growing as the
Asia-Pacific’s emerging health
and innovation hub.
With world-class universities,
medical facilities, industry and
innovators, the precinct is driving

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

high-tech industry development,
research collaboration and creating
jobs of the future.
The COHORT Innovation Hub
based in the precinct enables
incubators, entrepreneurs,
accelerators, mentors, investors
and global companies to
collaborate to power innovation
and growth for the Gold Coast’s
health and knowledge industry
and build a strong innovation
ecosystem with state-wide benefits.
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PROTECTING OUR BEACHES
Every year Queensland is exposed to a range
of extreme weather events including cyclones,
dangerous storms and floods. Queensland
beaches can become vulnerable to coastal erosion
and tidal inundation, so it is important to have
coastal management solutions in place to preserve
precious coastal areas.
Dr Darrell Strauss from Griffith University’s Centre
for Coastal Management uses sophisticated
computer modelling of how sand moves
under different swell conditions to protect the
Gold Coast’s famous shorelines.
This project has the potential to make a real
difference by protecting our beaches now and
into the future. With the Gold Coast's tourism
and surfing industries worth an estimated
$7.5 billion to the city annually, the work to keep
shorelines in premium condition is vital.





Oji Fibre Solutions

SOBAH Deadly Deal

The Industry Attraction
Fund attracted Japanese
company Oji Group –
the fifth largest pulp and
paper company in the
world – to establish an
advanced manufacturing
facility at Yatala and
create local jobs.

Social enterprise SOBAH
is owned and operated
by Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people
who brew non-alcoholic
beer. Deadly Deal funding
will help them to address
refrigeration challenges
during transportation.





New space fuel

Wheelchairs
of the future

A hybrid fuel catalyst
pack from Gilmore
Space Technologies
Pty Ltd helps orbital and
sub-orbital rocket launches
to have greater fuel flow
and propulsion efficiency.


Making construction
safer
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Advance Queensland
supported Allconstruct
Pty Ltd’s product
validation and market
testing of the SafeProp
Tool, to reduce
construction site safety
risks and operating costs.
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New home care
platform
Kynd Pty Ltd is a mobile
app that matches carers
with people in need –
improving affordability,
NDIS support and aged
care at home.

Next Generation
Mobility Pty Ltd is using
the latest aerospace
materials to develop
the powered wheelchairs
of the future that can
climb steeper surfaces
and be remotely driven
by a smart phone.


Gold Coast Innovation
Hub (GC Hub)
The GC Hub at Robina
is driving commercial
outcomes by assisting
local innovators to
collaborate, raise
investment and expand
into global markets. Run by
seasoned entrepreneurs
and backed by 20
corporate partners and
every level of government,
the centre provides
incubator support,
business programs and
networking events.

